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“Plenty of business going on”
The Apocalyptic Cyclones of Alexis Wright’s Carpentaria
as Trope of Real, Imagined, and Spiritual Australian Place

Chrystopher J. Spicer

TEXTE

“Place ex tends,” de clares Alexis Wright in her essay, “A Jour ney in
Writ ing Place”, “a par tic u lar place is not sep ar ate and just of it self”.
Rather, it is part of the ex ten ded, na tional en vir on mental place 1.
While Car pent aria is a unique and sin gu lar work of par tic u lar lit er ary
place, that place too is not “just of it self”, for Wright’s novel is situ ated
within the con text of trop ical Aus tralian lit er ary place, and in this
paper I will ex plore Wright’s use of the apo ca lyptic cyc lone trope in
Car pent aria and then the trope’s con text in Aus tralian lit er at ure by
way of un der stand ing the cyc lone trope’s re la tion ship to Aus tralian
lit er ary place.

1

While Wright is the first Aus tralian Ab ori ginal writer to offer a vis ion
for so ci ety through the genre of dysto pian lit er at ure, a genre that in‐ 
cludes such texts as Al dous Hux ley’s Brave New World (1932), George
Or well’s 1984 (1949), and Mar garet At wood’s The Hand maid’s Tale
(1985), she sub verts the West ern form of the genre in that it is nature,
the en vir on ment, and an ces tral spir its that des troy and re- create
place rather than tech no logy or nuc lear war fare, and the in stru ments
of apo ca lypse in Car pent aria are nat ural events: cyc lones. Here, the
spir itual and the nat ural are the vehicles by which the hope less ness
of present place is trans formed into the hope of fu ture place. The
Aus tralian Ab ori ginal peoples’ cul tural know ledge is groun ded in
faith ful ness and faith in a par tic u lar place, its an ces try, its people, its
seas and skies, and the deep in ter pret a tion of these with the sac red.
For Ab ori ginal peoples, ar gues an thro po lo gist Wade Davis, life is “a
cos mo lo gical whole”, and so they un der stand their ob lig a tion is to
“sus tain the world”, as an es sen tial part of which the “lit eral pre ser va‐ 
tion of the land was the fun da mental pri or ity of every Ab ori ginal man
and woman 2”. In Wright’s lit er ary world, then, there is an in trinsic re‐ 
la tion ship between the nat ural cli mate and the so cial cli mate, that is
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between spir itual and phys ical place and the people within it. Aus‐ 
tralian Ab ori ginal people per ceive cyc lones as products of the place
it self that may be ac tu ally “sung up” by a clever man or spir its for a
pur pose, such as chas ing down and pun ish ing law break ers 3. Such an
in tim ate re la tion ship between people and en vir on ment forms what
Wright terms an “ex traordin ary lit er acy of place”, and an es sen tial
ele ment of trop ical North ern Aus tralia place is the cyc lones that are
so in teg ral to it 4. They are the forces of nature that are “more power‐ 
ful than any thing that hu mans can offer 5.”

Car pent aria is a work within a sub- genre of Aus tralian cli mate
change lit er at ure in which cyc lones are a sig ni fic ant trope and, as
such, are an ex ample of Wright’s ar gu ment that place ex tends: that
en vir on mental place, per sonal place, and lit er ary place are in ter re‐ 
lated. In the first part of this paper, I want to ex plore the lit er acy of
the par tic u lar cyc lone place in Car pent aria, and then I will briefly
con sider some ex amples of other Aus tralian works that also speak of
cyc lone place. To my know ledge, the par tic u lar con text of ex treme
cyc lonic weather events has not been con sidered in any crit ical com‐ 
ment ary about Car pent aria, al though crit ics such as Lucy Row land
have cer tainly con sidered the novel’s re la tion to cli mate change, but I
be lieve that it is im port ant to con sider Car pent aria’s con tex tual rel‐ 
ev ance to our re la tion ship with both lit eral and lit er ary Aus tralian
place 6.

3

Oc cur ring with sea sonal reg u lar ity, trop ical cyc lones are his tor ic ally
en demic to the North ern Aus tralia re gion and so, as sig ni fic ant met‐ 
eor o lo gical phe nom ena im pact ing the area, they have been in teg‐ 
rated into its life, cul ture, and lit er at ure. Their com bin a tion of high- 
speed winds, heavy rain, and storm surges can mean loss of life and
de struc tion of prop erty on a large scale, and so to live suc cess fully in
the trop ics, one must not only ac cept the storm as an in teg ral part of
life but be pre pared to heed the mean ing of the storm, to em brace its
new rev el a tions, and so bet ter un der stand and bet ter en able our re‐ 
la tion ship with our en vir on ment. Be cause cyc lones are an in teg ral,
his toric, and fre quently cata strophic ele ment of the phys ical and
met eor o lo gical North ern Aus tralia re gion, they have fea tured in Aus‐ 
tralian lit er ary works that form an es sen tial part of the na tional lit er‐ 
ary con text within which Wright tells her own epic and in di vidual
story.
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While work ing on Car pent aria, Wright often read the Irish poet and
play wright Seamus Heaney, whom she ad mired for hav ing “dig ni fied
Irish hu man ity and their troubles in his po etry” with a calmness and
clar ity that in spired her to “speak to this coun try [Aus tralia] in its lan‐ 
guage” and to strive to cre ate a sense of au then ti city about our
world 7. To achieve this au then ti city, Wright per ceived that Heaney
had “dug into his coun try with his heart, his mind, and his soul,” just
as she aimed to do 8. Heaney ex plains that there are two ways in
which place is known and cher ished: one is lived and un con scious,
the other is learned and con scious and that “in the lit er ary sens ib il ity,
both are likely to co- exist in a con scious and un con scious ten sion 9”.
Wright visu al ized this co- existence in Car pent aria as a “spin ning,
multi- stranded helix of stor ies”, a helix of strands “forever mov ing,
en twin ing all stor ies to gether”, that form the novel’s lit er ary DNA in
which con scious and un con scious multi- cultural stor ies co- exist.
While major char ac ters in Car pent aria are Aus tralian Ab ori ginal,
Wright ob serves that she could have cre ated char ac ters in di gen ous
to any part of the world “who share a re la tion ship with their spir itual
an cest ors and her it age, or for that mat ter, any Aus tralian – old or
new 10”. Place ex tends.

5

Cyc lones are sig ni fic ant to Wright’s story, as they have been to the
stor ies of other Aus tralian au thors, old or new, in their role as cli‐ 
matic in stru ments of apo ca lypse and epi phany, judge ment and re‐ 
demp tion, de struc tion and re newal, but in Car pent aria there is a
spir itual re la tion ship between cyc lone, spirit, land, and people that is
unique to this story. At the con clu sion of the novel, when Norm
Phantom and Bala sing the coun try afresh in the cyc lone’s af ter math,
they sing a new song and a new story of re newed place, in con trast to
the song of Armaged don heard at the be gin ning of the novel. While
Des per ance is des troyed by a cyc lone, it is also trans formed by it: a
dis aster for white set tlers is trans figured as a rev el a tion of Aus tralian
Ab ori ginal cos mos. In the true mean ing of apo ca lypse, the cyc lonic
de struc tion of the old so cial struc ture and cli mate re veals that
change is pos sible and that there can be a new and dif fer ent so cial
cli mate. In singing a new song of Coun try, Norm and Bala are re- 
establishing and con tinu ing the story of the spir itual as well as the
phys ical place of the cyc lone that has al ways been here and al ways
will be here.
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Wright’s cyc lones are more than ran dom weather events. There are
reas ons for their ex ist ence. They have pur pose. Cyc lones play sig ni‐ 
fic ant roles in the con scious and un con scious stor ies of what Wright
terms the “deep weather” of Coun try, which is why she in cludes them
in this novel 11. Struc tur ally brack eted by cyc lones, Car pent aria is
per meated by the an ces tral spir its of the wind and the Ser pent that
are “all around in the at mo sphere”. As the ser pent’s breath “fights its
way through in a tun nel of wind from un der ground”, the rhythm of its
breath ing is the ebb and flow of the tide 12. This is Coun try where the
in side know ledge gathered from stor ies in forms when the trade
winds will merge in sum mer and when cyc lones might linger and re‐ 
group, and Wright be lieves in the trans form ing power of these stor‐ 
ies, that “once these stor ies are heard there is an op por tun ity to see
this other way of know ing 13”. Car pent aria is a story of epi phany and
apo ca lypse and the trans form ing power of hope that ini tially ap pears
as a prophet who emerges from a cyc lone to warn a town about its
hy po crisy to ward a land and its people and to offer an op por tun ity
for cul tures to come to gether. How ever, when that prophet is re jec‐ 
ted and ex iled by the white townspeople of Des per ance, and even tu‐ 
ally murdered by men from the local mine, a second cyc lone cre ated
by clever man Norm Phantom pun ishes the mine and town, des troy‐ 
ing them in order to cleanse and re cre ate the land. This cyc lone is a
storm of great spir itual power and portent, but in the true sense of
apo ca lypse this cyc lonic cata strophe is not just about de struc tion: it
also re veals op por tun ity for change, for a new be gin ning and for
hope.

7

In this story, Car pent aria coun try is a place of both end and be gin‐ 
ning, of apo ca lypse and re- creation, where people ex per i ence epi‐ 
phanies of hope in their re la tion ships with place, story, per son, and
en vir on ment, in clud ing the met eor o logy. Be cause the Eng lish word
“apo ca lypse” is de rived from the Greek apoka lup sis, mean ing lit er ally
to un cover or re veal, the word was ori gin ally as so ci ated more with
rev el a tion than with the de struc tion of a world- ending vi ol ent event,
while cur rent usage tends to down play the mean ing ful re veal in favor
of the more dra matic Big Bang, that universe- wide ex plos ive event
wrought from cata strophe. In that sense, while an apo ca lypse may
cer tainly ap pear to be a cata strophe, ac cord ing to the primary mean‐ 
ing of the word it hap pens for a reason. As James Ber ger main tains in
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After the End, to be truly apo ca lyptic an event must “in its de struct ive
mo ment, cla rify and il lu min ate the true nature of what has been
brought to an end.” An apo ca lypse is not ac tu ally the end in it self;
rather, it an ti cip ates, re veals, and ex plains the end 14. For ex ample,
while a cata strophic weather event like a severe trop ical cyc lone may
be de scribed as apo ca lyptic in terms of its scope, sever ity of de struc‐ 
tion, and its im pact on people’s lives, as an apo ca lypse the cyc lone
has pur pose and mean ing. It can des troy but, in the pro cess, it can
also re veal and after that epi phany, the cyc lone can be a cata lyst for
re- creation. The cyc lone in Car pent aria that seeks out a Law breaker,
for ex ample, has pur pose as the pun ish ment in stru ment of the cre‐ 
ation spirit, find ing and re veal ing the per son to pun ish and des troy
them. (p. 461) The “whirly wind” that “spung up from the hills them‐ 
selves” (p. 394) has pur pose to re vive the fire that des troys the Gur‐ 
fur ritt mine and pun ish those that vi ol ate the Law 15. A mul ti fa ceted
threat to the en vir on ment of Wright’s cyc lone place, the mine en‐ 
dangers the phys ical health of the Ab ori ginal people work ing there as
well as im per illing their cul tural sur vival as “ex cav a tion of the land
dur ing min ing activ ity can re vise or dis rupt the tra di tional nar rat ives
as so ci ated with that land 16”. The Gur fur ritt mine has pro voked the
an ces tral spir its of the place that should have re mained un dis turbed:
Norm’s son Kevin heard the roar of the an cestor’s voice in the ex plo‐ 
sion that nearly killed him. Dam age to the en vir on mental place has
spread bey ond the land, and when the second cyc lone ar rives,
“Coun try people, old people, said it was the sound of the great spir‐ 
itual an cest ors roar ing out of the dusty pol luted sea.” Will can see that
the coun try “looked dirty from min ing, ship ping, barges spill ing ore
and waste. Some thing had to run a rake across the lot” (p. 385). The
cyc lone ar rives to cleanse and renew, to not only pun ish but to re veal
a new earth to the sur viv ors as re- creator.

 

 

The cyc lone may also re veal on a more per sonal level. The de struc‐ 
tion, the trauma, and the vi ol ence of such weather events can re veal
and ex plain to sur viv ors dur ing and after the event un seen or un‐ 
known as pects of them selves. Con sequently, in the af ter math they
now per ceive their very selves and their per sonal space dif fer ently, a
rev el a tion that may occur as an en light en ing, il lu min at ing, even spir‐ 
itual ex per i ence: an epi phany. Wright also read James Joyce while
work ing on Car pent aria, and in Joyce’s Stephen Hero his prot ag on ist
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defines an epi phany as a “sud den spir itual mani fest a tion […] the most
del ic ate and evan es cent of mo ments” that might ap pear without
warn ing 17. In such a mo ment, “the grop ings of a spir itual eye which
seeks to ad just its vis ion to an exact focus” fi nally does so, and
everything be comes clear or “epi phan ised,” to use Joyce’s term 18. An
ex ample in Aus tralian lit er at ure is the epi phany ex per i enced by
Patrick White’s char ac ter Eliza beth Hunter in his novel The Eye of the
Storm. Emer ging from an is land shel ter into the quiet eye of a cyc‐ 
lone, she ex per i ences an epi phany about her true spir itual con di tion,
or rather lack of it. Only in that still mo ment within the Yeat sian gyre
does she real ize the true nature of her soul and is epi phan ised 19.
Con sequently, she seeks a right path dur ing the lat ter part of her life
so that she might achieve spir itual union with the uni verse when she
dies 20. The Bib lical char ac ter Saul, the per se cutor of Chris ti ans, also
seeks the right path after ex per i en cing an other ex ample of epi phany.
While trav el ling to Dam as cus, he is sud denly sur roun ded by a light
and in ter rog ated by a di vine voice, as re coun ted in Chapter 9 of the
Acts of the Apostles. Con sequently, forced by his ex per i ence to ques‐ 
tion his life val ues and dir ec tion, he ceases his per se cu tion, con verts
to Chris tian ity, and changes his name to Paul.

For Alexis Wright, fic tion pen et rates sur face lay ers to probe “deep
into the inner work ings of real ity”, and in Car pent aria, her cyc lones
are the in stru ments of that ex plor a tion, ren der ing cata strophe as
rev el at ory apo ca lypse that en ables the in com pre hens ible to be com‐ 
pre hen ded and the seem ing, ran dom mean ing less ness of vi ol ent
weather to be per ceived to have mean ing 21. In this way, Wright chal‐
lenges the reader to pen et rate the lay ers of Car pent aria, right from
the open ing words of the storyteller: “A NA TION CHANTS, BUT WE KNOW YOUR

STORY ALREADY” (p.  1), for they do not know this dif fer ent story told by
those on the out side of the white na tion look ing in. Des per ance may
seem to be Armaged don, but Car pent aria place is also where, “A CHILD

WHO WAS NO STRANGER TO HER PEOPLE ASKED IF ANY ONE COULD FIND HOPE. THE

GHOSTS IN THE MEMOR IES OF THE OLD FOLK WERE LISTEN ING AND SAID ANY ONE CAN

FIND HOPE IN THE STOR IES: THE BIG ONES AND THE LITTLE ONES IN BETWEEN” (p.  12).
Stor ies are sig ni fic ant here be cause it is through story that Car pent‐ 
aria place ex ists and will con tinue to exist. Car pent aria ex presses a
pro found way of re- thinking being and know ing about the world but,
even more than that, this is lit er at ure that makes a world where le ‐
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gends and spir its and weather live side by side in a place of cyc lical
pat terns em bod ied in the cyc lonic weather sys tems of Wright’s trop‐ 
ical coast of the Gulf of Car pent aria.

Wright’s spin ning cyc lones are tropes of the “re cur ring cycle of ex ist‐ 
ence” of her prot ag on ists and their Car pent aria place 22. The novel’s
events “are de pic ted by cyc lical (cli matic) and gen er a tional (re‐ 
membered) ex per i ences of time rather than by the time […] meas ured
by clock, cal en dar, and chro no logy 23”. Wright her self re vealed that
when writ ing Car pent aria, she was con sciously striv ing “to cre ate an
au then tic form of In di gen ous story- telling” that would be a cyc lic,
multi- dimensional nar rat ive dif fer ing in form and style from tra di‐ 
tional European lin ear nar rat ive, and the res ult is her en twined,
“spin ning, multi- stranded helix of stor ies 24”. The spin ning, spiral form
of the cyc lones in Car pent aria is a trope of that spin ning helix of
stor ies that “re late to all the leav ings and re turn ings to an cient ter rit‐ 
ory, while car ry ing the whole human en deav our in search of new
dreams 25”. Norm Phantom and his son Will, for ex ample, em bark on
jour neys of self- discovery that will bring them back to their place,
and Elias Smith, who is given to Des per ance by a cyc lone, re turns to
the sea from where he came. Will’s wife Hope sets out to find him,
tak ing the stor ies and know ledge she has learned back to the sea and
to him, hav ing given her father- in-law Norm hope that these for got‐ 
ten stor ies of this place can be re learned. When the apo ca lyptic cyc‐ 
lone ar rives, it cleanses Car pent aria place, cyc ling it back to its ori‐ 
ginal pre- creation na ked ness from which it can be re- created by and
through these stor ies in a con tinu ation of a jour ney of place.

11

Car pent aria is an epic story set in an epic story place. Wright tells us
that her in ten tion “was to build a story place where the spir itual, real
and ima gined worlds exist side by side,” where it would be as if the
land “was telling a story about it self as much as the nar rator is telling
stor ies about the land 26”. This is a saga that will grow the land, that
reaches for ward into an en vi sioned fu ture as much as back through
lay ers of time and his tory where the nat ural and the myth ical ele‐ 
ments twine to gether to form a helix of story that the land is telling
about it self and its people 27.

12

Into Car pent aria coun try, where storms are “like second nature to
these people”, (p. 84) and into its story ap pears a man from out of a
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cyc lone, a “wiz ard of many oceans” who has had his memory taken
from him by the spir its of this once- in-a-century cyc lone named
Leda be cause he cursed the sea and angered them (p.  42). Like the
myth o lo gical Leda birth ing Helen of Troy, Cyc lone Leda births a man
with no name and no iden tity but who is clearly a man of spir itual
sig ni fic ance, for when he ap pears a mir acle oc curs: light ning rises up
from under the sea to strike the tree in the middle of Des per ance at
the same time as all the clocks in the town stop (p. 43). Chro no lo gical
time ceases and spir itual time be gins when this man is re born out of
the cyc lone to be a mes sen ger of the spir its.

This cyclone- birthed man, who ma ter i al izes while ap par ently walk ing
on water, is per ceived dif fer ently by vari ous groups. To the white
townspeople, as a stranger ap pear ing out of nowhere on some for‐ 
eign shore, he ex em pli fies their ori gin story (p. 55). Hop ing he will be
able to provide an swers to their local mys ter ies and an swer their
pray ers, they place “the rich ness of proph ecy squarely on his
shoulders” and christen him with a prophet’s name: Elias (pp. 67, 74).
Like the Bib lical prophet Elias, or Eli jah, who en countered the “still
small voice of God” within a whirl wind and was a prophet of rain,
Elias Smith has en countered sac red spir its in a cyc lone from which
he has emerged with a pur pose. “It was”, Wright’s story- teller de‐ 
clares, “the be gin ning of the day the spir its of the seas and storms
mixed their busi ness and sent Elias from out of ob li vion into Des per‐ 
ance for a good reason”(p. 53). To the local Ab ori ginal people, Elias is
a man of power, a “clever man”, be cause in their story these spir its,
ap peased by the theft of his memory, cause the cyc lone to skirt the
town, and so the story of Elias, “which was later put along side the
Dream time by the keep ers of the law to ex plain what happened once
upon a time”, be comes part of their story of place (p.  53). Norm
Phantom is also aware that Elias knows the sac red place of the giant
groper fish out in the Gulf and can com mu nic ate with them, be cause
he has seen Elias call the sac red gropers up from the deep. Both the
Ab ori ginal and the white people of Des per ance agree that Elias is a
spir itu ally unique per son: the lat ter make him the town guard ian,
while the former adopt him as a man of “an cient ways” with whom
they sit at night to count con stel la tions (p.  75). How ever, Elias per‐ 
ceives him self as neither. With no memory of his own iden tity, he
can not ac cept those that are im posed upon him. Con sequently, the
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town per ceives him as un grate ful and pun ishes him as a scape goat
with exile into the wil der ness of the sea from whence he came. Fi‐ 
nally, he is murdered by men from the mine.

When Norm’s son Will Phantom, an other exile, dis cov ers the body
and re turns it to his father, Norm is tra di tion ally ob lig ated to start the
body on its re turn jour ney to its spir itual place: the home of the
groper in the Gulf of Car pent aria, where they gather on their nightly
and sea sonal jour neys to and from the sea and the sky. Norm be lieves
they are wait ing here to re ceive Elias and take him into the sea of
stars, and so he em barks on what will be a jour ney of great spir itual
epi phany and rev el a tion to re turn the man from the cyc lone to his
spir itual home 28. As he sails on his sac red mis sion over the vast net‐ 
work of un der wa ter song lines and under the map of the stars, spir‐ 
itual secrets are re vealed to him. After years of pain, anger, and
loneli ness, he now sees the hope of a path home where he will re‐ 
unite with his fam ily, his people, and his coun try. In fact, Hope is lit‐ 
er ally his fam ily, in the form of his daughter- in-law, but Norm has had
a prob lem with her being re lated to a de struct ive cyc lone. Hope’s
grand father was “old and clever” Cyc lone, a be liever in and user of
magic who was re puted to be the “first per son in con tem por ary times
to turn ima gin a tion into real ity”. Cyc lone’s ima gin a tion was a dark
place, how ever, for it was ru moured he had the abil ity to bring lies to
life (p.  147), and this long- standing fam ily back ground is why Norm
was con sumed with anger over Will’s re la tion ship with Hope and ex‐ 
iled him 29. In Car pent aria, then, from one cyc lone emerges Elias the
prophet fig ure who is the her ald of an other cyc lone and who turns
Norm’s heart to Hope, his son Will, and his grand son Bala, for it is on
this phys ical and spir itual jour ney in spired by Elias’ death that Norm
re- establishes his re la tion ship with them. This, he con cludes, “was
the solace of Elias: how he used his death to help an ig nor ant old man
find his grand son, to re kindle hope in his own joy less soul” (p. 294).

15

As a res ult of this jour ney, per haps be cause of this jour ney, the
prophet’s mantle of judge ment once worn by Elias falls across Norm’s
shoulders. In that last verse of Mala chi, Eli jah is also iden ti fied as the
prophet who will her ald “the great and ter rible day of the Lord”, and
now it must be Norm who calls down the great and ter rible day of
judge ment on Des per ance in pay back on the town for its hy po crisy,
its ig nor ance, its ra cism, and its will ing ness to des troy this Car pent‐
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aria coun try. To do so, he draws on his spir itual power in a sac red
place to “sing up the spir its in the water” (p. 467), cre at ing the apo ca‐ 
lyptic cyc lone that will des troy it 30.

In Car pent aria place, cyc lones have spir itual func tion and bear
portent far bey ond their lit eral form. As Will shel ters from this storm,
he sees storm clouds

17

car ry ing the enorm ous bod ies of spir itual be ings be long ing to other
worlds […] the sounds of the great spirit an cest ors roar ing […] the
spirit waves being rolled in by the an ces tral sea wa ter creatures of
the cur rents […] This was the old war of the an cest ors mak ing cyc ‐
lones grow to use against one an other. (p. 385)

He un der stands that this cyc lone is more than weather: it is an apo‐ 
ca lyptic event of pro found sig ni fic ance that will change everything as
part of the eternal cre ation cycle, be cause

18

his tory could be ob lit er ated when Gods moved the coun try. He saw
his tory being rolled, re shaped, un done and mauled as the cre at ors of
the nat ural world en gin eered the bounty of everything man had ever
done in this part of the world into some thing more of their own
mak ing. (p. 473)

For Aus tralian Ab ori ginal people, a cyc lone re veals the way home to
not only the liv ing but also the spir its of the dead, and this cyc lone
has plucked the lost drowned souls from the depths (p.  458) as it
crossed the wa ters of the Gulf, car ry ing them to shore. When Will
climbs into the con fined space under the roof of the Des per ance pub
to seek shel ter, then, he is not sur prised to dis cover that he is shar ing
it with spir its of an cest ors and of drowned fish er man, in clud ing the
very old Queen of the Prickle bush, who re minds Will that as a child
he saw a Cre ation Spirit in the form of a cyc lone fol low a Law breaker
along a river- bed until it found him hid ing in a town and killed him.
Cyc lones have pur pose as in stru ments of judge ment, she de clares,
and this spir itu ally power ful cyc lone ra ging around them has been
brought into ex ist ence for that very pur pose, ‘sung’ into ex ist ence
using a cre ation ce re mony in a sac red place and then dir ec ted along
the secret paths of un der wa ter cur rents spe cific ally to Des per ance.
“Cyc lones don’t come from nowhere”, she states em phat ic ally, “be‐
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cause there is plenty of busi ness going on when cyc lones come onto
the coun try out of the rooftop of the world” (p. 461).

That cyc lone busi ness, in the true sense of apo ca lypse, is more than
de struc tion: it is also to re veal and renew. Will knows that in re veal‐ 
ing new know ledge to him, this cyc lone ex per i ence is pre par ing him
for “the know ledge of in tu ition, of un der stand ing the vi bra tions of
subtle move ment in the en vir on ment” (p. 444). It is pre par ing him for
change. In his mind, Will sees huge masses of the wa ters of the sea
cir cu lat ing, and “a mys ter i ous change of great mag nitude […] tak ing
place in the wet ted at mo sphere”, and so this change is not re stric ted
to just the land. (p. 443) Will un der stands that this cyc lonic event is
part of the on- going story of this en tire great cre ation place that is
his home land, his coun try, where “pre de ter mined know ledge” dwell‐ 
ing within a world full of memor ies is “told, re told, thou sand upon a
thou sand times from the voices of all times” (p.  443). This cyc lonic
event is not just about the des pair of the past and de struc tion: this is
an apo ca lyptic spir itual storm that re veals a new fu ture of hope.
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When Norm and Bala reach the site of Des per ance after the cyc lone,
the land has been wiped clean of all trace of hu man ity. There will now
be need for hope, and for Norm’s daughter- in-law Hope, as a new
cycle be gins. Norm, the man who lost hope, fi nally finds Hope in the
cyc lone. Wright’s con stant puns and al lu sions to “hope” through out
the novel leave little doubt that her choice of this name was quite de‐ 
lib er ate, and it is sig ni fic ant that these ref er ences be come more pos‐ 
it ive as the novel pro gresses. While Will is trapped under the roof
with the spir its dur ing the storm, he has a vis ion of Hope in which
she is ap par ently walk ing on water, and when Norm and Bala dis cover
Hope wan der ing along a beach, she has emerged from the sea with
no memory of how she came to be in it. Both these events are re‐ 
mind ers of the first sight ings of Elias and sug gest that Hope has
emerged as his spir itual suc cessor and a mes sen ger of hope from out
of the second cyc lone. Will’s epi phany is that he will sur vive and see
her again. Norm has be lieved that mir acles do not hap pen to any one
un less God has given them a mir acle key such as the one he con‐ 
sidered was given to Elias, and he has re fused to be lieve that Hope
had it. How ever, as Hope pre pares to em bark on her own jour ney to
find Will after the storm and re store a people to coun try made new
by the cyc lone, Norm has an epi phany that she now has that key and
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that he be lieves in her. (p. 498) Like his son, this man who lost hope
has found Hope. As Norm’s journey- cycle through sad ness and re‐ 
venge cul min ates in his spir itual awaken ing and re newal sung by the
voices of frogs awakened by the rain, an other cycle of hope be gins for
him, as it does for this cyc lone place.

Wright en vis ages a cyc lone coun try made spir itu ally an im ate through
the in ter re la tion ship of human and non- human forces, and thus her
novel chal lenges at ti tudes to what it means to be in and of that place.
Wright’s cyc lones, that both begin and com plete the cycle of her
story, are more than weather: as apo ca lyptic in stru ments, they are
spir itual voices and mes sen gers with pur pose to not only pun ish and
des troy but also to re veal and trans form. Cyc lone Leda trans forms
Elias from per son to prophet, a jour ney that con tin ues after his death
until he is etern ally vis ible in the con stel la tions as a spirit guide of
great power. Will’s meet ing with the spir its within the second cyc lone
en ables his spirit to be re newed and re defined. Norm Phantom, a man
with more than nor mal power that can cre ate cyc lones, is guided to
find Hope by the very cyc lone he cre ates - a cyc lone so power ful it
changes land scape and lives. Ul ti mately, this cyc lone coun try is
cleansed in order that new life can be re- created in a re newed land
under which the Cre ation Ser pent will still sleep. The cyc lone in Car‐ 
pent aria is a spir itual as well as a phys ical ex per i ence that, told in this
time, is a story of all time about the need for and un der stand ing of
our re la tion ships through story with place and our en vir on ment.
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It is a place that Ron ald and Cath er ine Berndt de scribe as a “speak ing
land” that, “res on ant with sound and pres ence”, con sti tutes a
“primary force” that “speaks un equi voc ally” through Aus tralian Ab ori‐ 
ginal stor ies that hold up a mir ror in which can be seen the ac tions of
the en vir on ment and of the people within it 31. It is a voice of place in
sharp con trast to the his tor ical “great Aus tralian si lence” of white
Aus trali ans to the pres ence of Ab ori ginal people 32. Wright ex pressed
a de sire to en twine these stor ies to form “a lit er at ure grow ing out of
the coun try it self” that was cap able “of chan ging the way we think
about lit er at ure in Aus tralia”, and so find “ways to sing this coun try
more power fully 33”. Car pent aria voices an Aus tralian Ab ori ginal view
not only of Car pent aria place but of na tional place that chal lenges
West ern as sump tions of our re la tion ships to the nat ural en vir on‐ 
ment. How ever, to un der stand that re la tion ship to na tional place, we
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need to un der stand Car pent aria as it sits within the na tional lit er ary
con text, within that small unique group of Aus tralian lit er at ure that
also fea tures the cyc lone as a lit er ary trope of rev el a tion and re newal.
Wright was con scious when writ ing Car pent aria of the “power of
stor ies” that grew out of place, and as her story grew out of a cyc lone
place, so have other Aus tralian stor ies. To un der stand the Aus tralian
lit er ary con text of her use of the cyc lone trope, we need to briefly
over view some of the other Aus tralian works in which that trope also
ap pears, while un der stand ing that Car pent aria is dif fer ent and de‐ 
tached from the lit er ary tra di tion of those pre vi ous works and speaks
of an other cul ture while yet speak ing with a na tional voice. Re cog niz‐ 
ing the novel as Aus tralian Ab ori ginal story- telling that is also part of
a na tional story- telling of place en hances the power and the in clus‐ 
ive ness of Car pent aria as a new song within a vast story.

Car pent aria is po si tioned within a sub- genre of Aus tralian cli mate lit‐ 
er at ure that in cludes short stor ies, poems, and nov els in which cyc‐ 
lones are major tropes and cata lysts of events. Hav ing re ferred to
Patrick White’s The Eye of the Storm earlier in the paper, the other
four works that we will ex plore are Helen We ston’s The Pre lude,
Vance Palmer’s Cyc lone, Thea Astley’s A Boat Load of Home Folk, and
Susan Hawthorne’s po etry cycle Earth’s Breath 34. I con sider these
works the most sig ni fic ant in this group be cause in each, as in Car‐ 
pent aria, the cyc lone trope ap pears not just as cata strophe but as
apo ca lypse, as both des troyer and cre ator, as the will of nature and as
an in stru ment of di vine will, as both fate and des tiny. Thus these lit‐ 
er ary works also speak in their own way to our re la tion ship to place
and our jour ney through it, about our re si li ence and our search for
hope and mean ing in times of chaos and change.
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In Kate Helen We ston’s 1914 novel The Pre lude, the earli est known
Aus tralian novel to use the cyc lone trope, she also uses the trop ical
cyc lone as an in stru ment of pun ish ment, but this is a novel of a dif‐ 
fer ent era and cul ture in which the trope ex ists purely as a plot
device. In this tra gic ally ro mantic, Ed war d ian era nar rat ive of sexual
long ing and un con sum mated love set pre dom in antly in sugar cane
coun try near Towns ville, We ston flag rantly uses the cyc lone to re turn
her heroine, Nora Glayde, to the fem in ist path in order for her to be‐ 
come a fully in de pend ent woman. We ston’s writ ing is clearly con‐ 
cerned with the po s i tion of women in so ci ety and the right of women
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to emo tional and phys ical in de pend ence, and al though she demon‐ 
strates a close af fin ity with Queens land place, it is really only sec ond‐ 
ary to her theme. While mar ried to miso gyn istic and pos sess ive Dr
Mal colm Mc Car ron, Nora Glayde meets the younger, polit ic ally act ive
David Blen cowe, who en cour ages her to be come more in de pend ent.
After she meets Blen cowe again on a voy age to Towns ville, they are
left be hind on Mag netic Is land when their ship leaves without them.
At tempt ing to sail to shore in a small boat, they are blown out to sea
in a storm and even tu ally cast onto the shore of an other is land where
they spend ten happy but chaste days to gether. When they are res‐ 
cued, Mc Car ron re fuses to be lieve his wife re mained faith ful, at
which point she leaves him, buys a local town news pa per, and be‐ 
comes an in de pend ent, suc cess ful busi ness wo man. When Mc Car ron
dies sud denly, she is at last free to marry Blen cowe but the couple are
caught out in the open when a cyc lone rav ages his sugar cane plant a‐ 
tion, and he is struck by fly ing debris and killed. Nev er the less, Glayde
as the ul ti mate sur vivor rises above yet an other tragedy to suc cess‐ 
fully man age both the plant a tion and the news pa per. Here, the cyc‐ 
lone pun ishes both char ac ters for in fringing moral codes: Blen cowe
for tempt ing the mar ried Nora and Nora for being will ing to be temp‐ 
ted from the fem in ist path by sexual de sire and an other mar riage.

Vance Palmer’s 1947 novel Cyc lone, based on the 1934 Cape Tribu la‐ 
tion cyc lone event, is a far less con trived ex plor a tion of the ebb and
flow of in ter change between place and people, ex plor ing re la tion‐ 
ships between so ci ety, weather, the en vir on ment, myth and spir itu al‐ 
ity. Palmer main tained that good stor ies “come from some thing in the
au thor’s ex per i ence” that was not ex ternal but that they had thought
about until it be came “an in teg ral part” of their inner life. What the
au thor was striv ing to do, in Palmer’s opin ion, was to give that ex per‐ 
i ence a “shape and sig ni fic ance” that would en able the reader to un‐ 
der stand it 35. Palmer and his wife Net tie had been liv ing on Green Is‐ 
land, off shore from Cairns, prior to that cyc lone and had not long re‐ 
turned to Mel bourne be fore that cyc lone dev ast ated Cairns, killing
some sixty people in clud ing good friends. Basing his novel on real
people and events, Palmer seeks to ex plore the deeper ele ments and
re la tion ships between people, nature, and place. His char ac ters are
mo tiv ated by a search for mean ing that is deeply con nec ted to their
trop ical place and to their lives there.
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Palmer, too, was aware of the epic, le gendary nature of hu man ity’s
en coun ters with weather. “Lit er at ure”, pro poses lit er ary critic and
the or ist Northrop Frye, “is con scious myth o logy”: as so ci ety de vel ops,
its myth ical stor ies be come struc tural prin ciples of storytelling, and
in the lit er at ure of Cyc lone, Palmer is de vel op ing his own con scious
myth o logy of the trop ical storm as he uses the great ser pent mon ster
Le viathan as a trope for the cyc lone and the dangers and fears of the
un known as so ci ated with it 36. Here, the shape of the nat ural event
be comes that of the mis shapen un nat ural. As the cyc lone rages
around her home and around her hus band out at sea, the char ac ter
Fay Donolly en vi sions it as the enorm ous, wounded, sea- monster Le‐ 
viathan, thrash ing and des troy ing in anger, seek ing to des troy and lay
waste. In the end, the mon ster is de feated when Fay re fuses to sur‐ 
render to doubt and ter ror: her hus band re turns alive, her home re‐ 
mains in tact, and the town’s faith in it self is re stored as it re builds.
Be fore the cyc lone ar rived, the people of Palmer’s port town were in
con flict with each other and with them selves but, in the af ter math,
hav ing ex per i enced the ter ror and the mys tery of the apo ca lyptic
cyc lone event, Palmer’s char ac ters real ize that they have tran scen ded
their fears and in ad equa cies, and this epi phany en ables them to re- 
create new lives and new worlds. In writ ing Cyc lone, Palmer sought in
his ima gin a tion to un der stand and cope with the chal lenges of Far
North Queens land place that in cludes cata strophe and chaos as well
as para dise and peace. He wrote of a search to re store bal ance in
time of dis rup tion, of a search for mean ing. He wrote of rev el a tion.
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Au thor Thea Astley also per ceived an in tim ate re la tion ship between
the per sonal and the ele mental: the cyc lone as within us as well as
without. She be lieved that many of her char ac ters were “al ways
touch ing on the edges of cyc lones”, and that just being alive was like
liv ing on that cyc lonic edge 37, and her char ac ters in A Boat Load of
Home Folk duly dis cover that while they are trapped on a trop ical is‐ 
land by a cyc lone, storms rage within them as well as without. For
Astley, the ele mental force that is the cyc lone sym bol ized the danger
that can emerge out of the empti ness of loneli ness. To sur vive it, she
pro poses we need the strength gained from so cial con nectiv ity and
com munity. As her char ac ters at tempt to cope with their in ternal as
well as ex ternal vi ol ent weather, their per cep tions of them selves, of
each other, and of their en vir on ment change. Some are touched by
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the cyc lone while oth ers are con sumed, but no- one es capes the en‐ 
counter. A Boat Load of Home Folk is a pro found novel of the human
ex per i ence, a moral fable in Astley uses the ele mental apo ca lypse of
the cyc lone as a trope of an apo ca lypse that is both de struct ive and
rev el at ory. Weighed in moral bal ances by the gods of whirl ing air,
some of Astley’s home folk are found want ing, yet in the af ter math
oth ers ex per i ence rev el a tions of un der stand ing and en light en ment.

Un like the pre vi ous au thors, Susan Hawthorne wrote her po etry
cycle Earth’s Breath hav ing sur vived an ac tual cyc lone: Trop ical Cyc‐ 
lone Larry in North Queens land in March 2006. In the af ter math of
that event, Hawthorne felt that the cyc lone had in filt rated and re‐ 
vealed her in ner most self. How ever, she also real ized that her per‐ 
sonal ex per i ence was part of the trans- national storm ex per i ence,
that we are all caught up to gether in storms of one type or an other
and so, while we need to de velop per sonal re si li ence, we also need to
em path ize with the broader global com munity and re cog nize that we
are all liv ing with the chaos of Nature. In this work, Hawthorne also
searches for reason and mean ing in the re la tion ship between per son
and place when both have been sub ject to the seem ingly ran dom
chaos of the vi ol ent cyc lonic storm. In the course of her poem cycle,
Hawthorne’s in ter ac tion with the cyc lone be comes in tim ate and ul ti‐ 
mately com plete. By the final stanza, the cyc lone is in side her. It has
be come an in teg ral part of her; it is con stantly with her and even in‐ 
vas ively through her. She feels caught up in the cyc lone’s in tim ate
em brace: “I am in with through the cyc lone/ which is in side with
through me 38”. In the last sec tion of her poem cycle, the arms of
Hawthorne’s spiralling storm broaden and ex tend as her point of view
moves from the per sonal and local to the world cyc lone. Be cause “the
wind has entered/ some inner part of me/ and I can not wrench it
out”, she feels part of the uni ver sal met eor o logy 39. An event that she
once saw only as isol at ing her from the world is now re veal ing to her
that she is part of that world. She real izes she will never be the same
per son she was be fore her epi phany in the cyc lone, and that is im‐ 
port ant for her to un der stand the changes wrought within her by her
cyc lone ex per i ence, that she and the wind are now part of the same
liv ing sys tem.
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As the cyc lone is ex per i enced across lit er ary and lit eral Coun try, a
re gional con scious ness is en gendered by this com mon cir cu la tion of
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ele ments. Alexis Wright sug gests the power and pur pose of Aus tralian
lit er at ure is that as it draws from the stor ies “of our two- and-
something cen tur ies”, it is “grow ing with a lot more truth and telling,
re ima gin ing and re writ ing his tory 40”. She con siders “it is ex cit ing to
think about how we might draw strength from our com bined her it‐ 
ages to grow stronger and more cre at ively”, and that “we need more
lit er at ure that shows we are at home with all the real it ies of our re‐ 
gion 41”. At home, that is, with our place. Ac cord ing to James Hou s ton,
“Place im plies be long ing. It es tab lishes iden tity 42”. Place, in other
words, is part of self, of who we are. One is “es sen tial to the being of
the other,” ar gues Ed ward Casey. “In ef fect, there is no place without
self and no self without place 43”. Place is thus more than a mat ter of
geo graphy: whether ac tual or ima gined as lit er ary place, it is con‐ 
stitutive of one’s sense of self. Seamus Heaney pro posed that it is in
the ima gin a tion, in what he termed “the coun try of the mind”, where
the ten sion between the lit er ate and con scious and the lived and un‐ 
con scious ways in which place is known and cher ished be comes re‐ 
solved in a “feel ing, as sent ing, equable mar riage” that con sti tutes our
sens ing of place “in its richest pos sible mani fest a tions 44”. In read ing
stor ies of our cyc lone place, we ex per i ence that place in our coun try
of the mind, resolv ing the ten sion between what we un con sciously
un der stand of place and that which we con sciously learn and ap pre‐ 
ci ate through lit er ary sens ib il ity. In this way, people and place be‐ 
come mapped into the tex ture and struc ture of the nar rat ive of place.
“Every nar rat ive […] plays a crit ical role in mak ing place”, argue Pot‐ 
teiger and Pur in ton. “It is through nar rat ive that we in ter pret the
pro cesses and events of place. We come to know a place be cause we
know its stor ies 45”.

Stor ies are not only about what we say about ourselves, then, but
about how we see the world, how we per ceive and in ter pret the en‐ 
vir on ment around us and our re la tion to it. As Alexis Wright sug gests,
we write and read stor ies in order to find an ex plan a tion of our
world, to reach an un der stand ing of it with which we can live 46. So,
in the stor ies we have ex plored in this paper about trop ical cyc lone
place, we can see Wright and other Aus tralian au thors, Kate We ston,
Vance Palmer, Thea Astley, Patrick White, and Susan Hawthorne,
striv ing through their stor ies of the cyc lone to reach, as a group of
au thors from dif fer ent Aus tralian eras and dif fer ing cul tural her it age,
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RÉSUMÉS

English
Aus tralian Ab ori ginal au thor Alexis Wright con tends that place is not sep ar‐ 
ate and isol ated unto it self but is in stead part of a whole en vir on ment.
While Car pent aria Coun try is a place of both end and be gin ning, then,
where char ac ter and reader can find hope in the un der ly ing bond between
story, per son, and place, it can also be ex plored as part of the na tional, ex‐ 
ten ded lit er ary place. Struc tur ally brack eted by cyc lones, Car pent aria is a
story about hope in a land of the ima gin a tion in which a prophet emerges
from a cyc lone to warn of a town’s hy po crisy and to offer a chance for cul‐ 
tures to come to gether. When he is re jec ted, scape goated, ex iled, and
murdered, a second cyc lone cata stroph ic ally des troys the town, present ing
in the true sense of apo ca lypse an op por tun ity for change and re newal of
people and place. With this use of the apo ca lyptic cyc lone trope, Wright’s
novel situ ates within a na tional lit er ary con text: the sub- genre of Aus tralian
cli mate lit er at ure in which the apo ca lyptic cyc lone as a trope of de struc‐ 
tion, epi phany, and re newal plays a major role in re la tion ships between Aus‐ 
tralian so ci ety, place, and com munity. As one of a group of Aus tralian lit er‐ 
ary works within the con text of that sub- genre, Car pent aria can be seen
not only as a power fully in di vidual work of lit er at ure but also as one in
which the spir itual as well as the phys ical ex per i ence of the Aus tralian lit er‐ 
ary cyc lone can bring to gether the con scious with the un con scious in the
land scape of the mind as we seek to un der stand through story our ex ten‐ 
ded re la tion ships with place.

Français
L'au trice abo ri gène aus tra lienne Alexis Wright sou tient que le lieu n'est pas
sé pa ré et isolé en soi, mais qu'il fait au contraire par tie d'un en vi ron ne ment
glo bal. Si le pays de Car pen ta ria est à la fois un lieu de fin et de début, où le
per son nage et le lec teur peuvent trou ver de l'es poir dans le lien sous- jacent
entre l'his toire, la per sonne et le lieu, il peut éga le ment être ex plo ré comme
fai sant par tie d'un lieu lit té raire na tio nal et éten du. Struc tu rée par des cy‐ 
clones, Car pen ta ria est une his toire d'es poir dans un pays ima gi naire dans
le quel un pro phète émerge d'un cy clone pour mettre en garde contre l'hy‐ 
po cri sie d'une ville, et of frir une chance aux dif fé rents groupes socio- 
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culturels de s'unir. Lors qu'il est re je té, dé si gné comme bouc émis saire, exilé
et as sas si né, un se cond cy clone dé truit la ville, of frant, au sens propre de
l'apo ca lypse, une oc ca sion de chan ge ment et de re nou vel le ment des per‐ 
sonnes et des lieux. Avec cette uti li sa tion du trope du cy clone apo ca lyp‐ 
tique, le roman de Wright se situe dans un contexte lit té raire na tio nal, celui
du sous- genre de la lit té ra ture cli ma tique aus tra lienne. En tant que trope
de des truc tion, d'épi pha nie et de re nou veau, le cy clone apo ca lyp tique y joue
un rôle ma jeur dans les re la tions entre la so cié té, le lieu et la com mu nau té
aus tra lienne. Au sein d'un groupe d'œuvres lit té raires aus tra liennes ap par‐ 
te nant à ce sous- genre, Car pen ta ria peut être consi dé ré non seule ment
comme une œuvre lit té raire in di vi duelle puis sante, mais aussi comme une
œuvre dans la quelle l'ex pé rience spi ri tuelle et phy sique du cy clone lit té raire
aus tra lien peut réunir le conscient et l'in cons cient dans le pay sage de l'es‐ 
prit, alors que nous cher chons à com prendre par le biais de l'his toire nos
re la tions éten dues avec le lieu.
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